Film cooling is one of the cooling system techniques applied to the turbine blade.
Introduction of Gas Turbine
Gas turbine is a rotary engine that extracts energy from fluids motion. At the present time, turbines are among the most powerful machines ever made. Gas turbines are widely used in aircraft and land-based power plants. The major three components of a gas turbine engine are compressor, combustor and turbine as shown in Figure 1 .3.
The compressor compresses the received air to high pressure, the combustor burns the fuel and produces high pressure and high temperature high velocity gas and the turbine extract the energy from the gas. However, due to possible damage to the blade, due to temperature from the combustion chamber is higher than allowable metal temperature for blade. In order to avoid the turbine blades from fail, the blade need extensive cooling. Efficient cooling technique is required in modern gas turbine design due to extremely high turbine inlet temperatures. The present study investigates the effectiveness of film cooling to protect the leading edge surface. As a result a various internal and external cooling techniques were employed to bring down the temperature or the blades bellow its failure point. Usually a combination of internal and external film cooling is employed. One of the most effective and often methods for cooling the blade is known as film cooling technique. The simplified of turbine blade with film cooling holes is shown in Figure 1 .4 [3] . In general, Air is bled from the compressor, sent directly to channels inside the blades and vanes, and injected to the exterior surface through and array of small holes then is injected through holes at locations of leading edge, side surfaces, and trailing edge as shown in figure 1.5 [4] . The complete cooling process is a combination of external film cooling and internal convective cooling. 
Background of Study
The turbine inlet temperature of modern gas turbine engines has been increased to achieve higher thermal efficiency while the same time the high temperature will cause the materials failure. Therefore, turbine blades, vanes and elements of a combustion chamber must be cooled. In order to overcome the potential problem from the high temperature environment and prevent failure of turbine components, film cooling has been widely employed as an active cooling method. The coolant is extracted from the compressor of the jet engine. 
Problem Statement
Thermal efficiency of gas turbine engines can be efficiently improved by rising the turbine inlet temperature. High efficiency demand higher operating temperature.
Thus the turbine blade will extended exposed to the high temperature gases that cause gas turbine engine risk to failure. On the other hand, these high operative temperature affect the durability of the blade, therefore to prevent damage to the blades, a variety of cooling techniques have been developed. The active cooling is essential for the high operating system to maintain and decrease the high temperature while maintaining the temperature within safe operating. Thus by applying a concept of film cooling effectiveness its can avoid the blades from fail or defect. This study is focus on investigate the effect of differences depth of trench holes at the leading edge. Trench holes were form when blades are coated with thermal barrier coating (TBC) layers. The film holes performance and behavior will be different for the trench holes compared to standard cylindrical holes that are flush with the surface.
The trench width and depth depend on the mask region and the thickness of the TBC layer. 3D computational fluid dynamics simulation CFD using FLUENT software will be perform to determine the jet-mainstream interactions to better understand the film effectiveness distributions.
Significant of Study
The motivation behind this study is to understand the concept of the trench effect on film cooling in the leading edge of the turbine blade. The effectiveness and phenomena of mainstream flow through the leading edge is observed in simulation software.
Objective of Study
The numerical prediction using FLUENT was performed to determine the jet 
Scope of Study
The scope of this study is focus on simulation of film cooling in the leading edge region of a turbine blade. The scopes of this study are as follows:
i. Study the blowing ratio effect at BR 1.0, 1.25, 1.5 and 2.0.
ii. Study differrence depth of trench which are 0.10mm,0.28mm, 0.51mm .
iii. Model design by SolidWorks.
iv. CFD is carried out in 3D using FLUENT sofware.
v. Trench effect on film cooling effectiveness from a cylinder in crossflow will be simulated.
CHAPTER II LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction
In the aims to produce a higher efficiency turbine engines, the need to improve performance by increasing the inlet gas temperature without shortening the components' lifespan. Thus, a number of studies have focused on developing the best methods to cooling the turbine blade has been done. Film cooling has been extensively studied over the past decades. A majority of the studies have been done on a flat surface.
Film Cooling Concept
Advanced gas turbine engines run at high temperatures around (1200-1400C) to get better thermal efficiency and power output [5] . As the turbine inlet temperature increases, the heat transferred to the blades in the turbine also increases. The level and variation in the temperature within the blade material (which causes thermal stresses) must be limited to avoid failure to the turbine blades. The operating temperatures extremely high above the permissible metal temperatures need to be cooled to avoid the blade from failure. The blades are cooled by extracted air from the compressor of the engine this technique is called film cooling. Turbine airfoil surfaces, shrouds, blade tips, and endwalls are all cooled by using discrete-hole film cooling. A typical cooled airfoil is shown in Figure 2 .2 [7] .
The figure shows the range of locations where coolant is injected into mainstream from inside the airfoil through discrete holes. The advantages of this technique is, it protects the airfoil surface from the hot temperature directly, compared to internal cooling techniques that eliminate heat from the inside surface. This technique also can removes heat from the blade surface by internal convection. 
Film Cooling Working Principle
The working principle of film cooling is sketched in Figure 2 
Film Cooling and Previous Research
Flat surface film cooling has been used long time ago for research purpose. The David G. Bogard said improved film effectiveness can be achieved if the exit of the hole is expanded so that coolant is slowed through a diffuser. He said there are two advantages for such a "shaped hole" which are the coolant exit velocity is reduced and a broader jet cross-section is presented to the mainstream flow. Both these characteristics will reduce the tendency for the coolant jet to separate. This results in good film effectiveness levels for shaped holes at very high blowing ratios [14] .
Other factor that can effect to the film cooling performance is inclination of the holes that connected with the plenum. Based on Yuen and Martinez-Botas turbulence levels, Mach number, unsteadiness, and rotation [17] . Because of the very high levels of mainstream turbulence exiting the combustor and entering the turbine section, turbulence levels have the largest effect on film cooling performance [14] . High mainstream turbulence levels degrade film cooling performance by increasing heat transfer coefficients and generally decreasing film effectiveness.
Looking for better film cooling technique, Lu et al. investigated the effect of slot exit area and edge shape on film effectiveness measurements made on a flat plate. They found that a straight edge exit performed the best at a blowing ratio of M=1.0, whereas a ramped exit enhanced the adiabatic effectiveness levels at lower blowing ratios [18] . effectiveness measurements made on a flat plate. They found that a straight edge exit performed the best at a blowing ratio of BR=1.0, whereas a ramped exit enhanced the adiabatic effectiveness levels at lower blowing ratios [18] . Baldauf et al. observed that initial increase in η with increasing BR is expected due to the greater mass flow of coolant and the decrease in η for BR ≥ 0.85 is due to the coolant jet separating from the surface [13] . David G. Bogard said improved film effectiveness can be achieved if the exit of the hole is expanded so that coolant is slowed through a diffuser. He said there are two advantages for such a "shaped hole" which are the coolant exit velocity is reduced and a broader jet cross-section is presented to the mainstream flow. Both these characteristics will reduce the tendency for the coolant jet to separate. This results in good film effectiveness levels for shaped holes at very high blowing ratios [14] .
Conclusion
CHAPTER III METHODOLOGY
Introduction
This chapter will discuss the method that will be applied to ensure the objective and scope of this project could be achieved. Thus, all work must follow the step and schedule provided. This chapter presented the model, the boundary conditions and assumption behind the model. All the relevant information is gathered through literature review.
The main goal this study is focuses on heat transfer study at leading edge turbine blade. The point this study is to investigate the effect of difference type and dimension of trench to the film cooling effectiveness. 
Flow Chart
Geometry and Grid Details
First stage SolidWorks uses to draw the film cooling hole of leading edge. and to validate the result. Then, the result is compare to the previous study.
Boundary condition
In the computational domain, boundary conditions are set at the domain.
Mainstream conditions were maintained the same for all cases. Coolant velocity magnitude is change when altered the blowing ratio for each cases. At the inlet holes, the coolant temperature was set at 321 K and the mainstream temperature was set at 291 K show in Table 3 
